SIIOIT'I FORM ORDER
SUPREME COURT - S1'A'I'E OF NEW YORK
Prcscnt:

HON. STEPHEN A. BUCARIA
.r

(iI.]Y-MICFIEL Pl IILOGENE and GUYMlClHLr.l. PIIILOGIINI, a MEMBER OF
VIiI{ITY ASSOCIATES, L[,C suing in the
fighr ol'VEIUTY ASSOCIATES, LLC,

usllce

TRIAL/IAS, PARI' I
NASSAIJ COUN'fY

INI)EX No. 5308/09
Plaintills,

MO'flON I)A'I'E: 7/15/16
Motitin Sequence 004
-against-

I{ONAI-D G. DLJCKETI',

Def'endan1.

'l he

lollowing papers read on this motion:
otice of Motron.......................................X
Alllrr-nation in Support..............................X
A fllrrnation in Opposition.........................X
Iteply Aflirrnation......................................X
N

Motion by del'endant ltonald Duckctt 1br surnmaryjudgmenl on his counterclainr lirr
judicial dissolution o 1'plainti I l'Vcrity Associates, LLC is denied. Upon searching the record,
summary judgment is sranted to defcndanl dismissing plaintifts cornplaint and surnmary
judgment is granted to plaintifl- disrnissing del-endant's counterclaims.

'fhis is an action lbr breach of fiduciary dufy. PlaintilT (iuy-Michel Philogcne holds
a 5070 membership interest in plaintifT Verity Associates, l-LC. Verily was lormed on
October 19,2001 and is cngaged in the business of publishing cookbooks via the internet.
I)e1-cndant Ronald Duckett is the other 507u rnember ol'Verity. Thc parties lbnned Verity
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with approximatcly $i700 working capital which was dcrivcd tiorn another venture. The
parlies did not contribute any other capital (Deposition o1'plaintilT at 17- l8).
Section 9 ol'Verity's operating agreement datcd October 10, 2002 provides that,
"Bach metnber shall agree not to own an interest in, managc or work for another business...if
such ownership or activities would compete with [the business of Verityl..."

I'hilogcne alleges that as early as January 2003 Duckett rnisappropriated Verity's
cmail lists irncl customer inlormation, solicited Verity's customers, and developed a business
cornpcting against Vcrity.

'Ihis action was colrrnenced on March 20, 2009. In his lirst cause o1'action, plaintiff
seeks a pcrmancnt injunction, restraining defendant lrorr soliciting Verity's customers and
engaging in a cornpeting business. In the second cause ofaction, plaintiffseeks darnagcs for
breach of fiduciary duty. In the third otruse of action, plaintifT sceks an accounting. ihe
lburth cause of action is also for breach of fiduciary duty. The fifth cause of action is fbr
brcach of the operating agreement.

In his amcndcd answer, del'endant asserts counterclaims fbr unpaid compensation,
breach ofthc duty of loyalty, breach ofthe operating agreement, andjudicial dissolution ol'
Verity. Anoteof issue was filedonJanuary 24,2012. Motions for surnmary.judgment were
dr-re March 24,?012.
By notice of motion dated May 24,201.6, def-endant moves firr sumrnary judgrnent on
his counterclairn lbr iudicial dissolution of Verity. Dcfbndant allcges that since 2006
plaintiff has withdrawn liom management and fhils to perfbnn any services fbr the company.

In opposition, plaintiff argues that the rnotion is untimely. On the merits. ptaintifl
asserts that his rcsponsibilities toward Verity are being perfonned by an ernployee, Thomas
Crossman. Plaintiff asserts that Verity conlinues to operate as a viable internet n-rarketing
cornpany.

'l'he delay in filing def'endant's surnmary judgment motion was caused by extensive
ssltlemcnl ncgotiations, including rnediation which was ultirnately not succossful.
Additionally, plaintiff s attorney sought leave to withdraw liom the case on 1wo separate
occasions. ln these circumstances, the court dctcrmines that there is good cause to address
the merits of de1'endant's summary iudgmcnt motion.

Under Lin"rited Liability Cornpany Law 6 702, a court may order dissolution of an
LLC if it is not "reasonably practicable" kr carry on the business in conformity with the
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articles oforganization or operaling agreement. Undcr this standard, the petitioning n-rcmber
must cstablish that 1) management is unable or unwilling to rcasouably perrnit or promote
the stated purpose of the cntity, or 2) continuing the entity is financially unfeasible (In re
1545 Ocean Avc, LLC, '12 AD3d l2l, 131 [2d Dept. 20101). Dissolution is a drastic
remody, whiqh is not to be granted unless managencnt is nnwilling or unable to promote thc
corrpnrry's stated purpose or continuing the company is linancially unltasiblc (ld).

'lhe coult concludes that plaintiff is willing and able to promotc Verity's stated
purposc ol ongaging in onlir-re cookbook rrarketing. Morcover, continuing Verity is
linancially feasiblc. Aocordingly, def'endant Itonald Duckett's motion fbr summary
judgmont on his countcrclaim f'or judicial dissolution of plaintiff Verity Associates, LLC is
denied.

Flowcver, in view of the shorl period ol- time in which thc parties operated in
business together, the minirnal capital investment or-r both sidcs, thc approxirnately equal
value ofthe services provided by both parties, and the fact that the partics are now engaged
in competing businesses, the court concludes that no lurther adjustment in their interests is
ncccssary. Thcrcfirrc, upon searching the record, sumtnary judgrnent is grantcd to dctbndant
dismissing plaintifl-s cornplaint and surnmary judgrncnt is granted to plaintilf dismissing
deltndanl's counterclairns.
So ordercd.
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